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rpruce fir ; pine; t^cc^nr; tackama1iacl<a>t>r juni»
|>cr ; wliite thorn; eller, andf wild ciicny trees,

with Ibawberrics, raipberrics, gofollberries,

cramberries, and many other fruits. There are
fine orchards beionp,inn; tliis town. The loil

Ibcms rather of a flron^er clay than any we
ha%'e yet (een, and {bme places rather rocky.

Ann/<polis Royal, adjoininjr the tr'vnflnp of
Granville, lies Welt from Halifax one nuudred
and thirty miles; and when in the poUtlfion of
the French (who kept a garrilbn in it) was the
capital of Nova-Scoiia, and in a very flourifli-

iiig condition ; a great tratie being carried on,
sind money and proviiions were in great plenty.
About (eienty yetirs ago it fell into tlie hands
of the EnglHh. When Halifax was built, which
i« about iwenry years ago, they removed the
fbldiers from the gairilbn at Annapolis, to the
f«rt at that place: The trade went aloiig with
them, and has ever iince been on the decline.

The foVts (eem to be tumbling to ruins. This
town is as iinely (ituated for trade as any i?i the
country: It (lands at the head of a line bafbii,

lix nincsover; where (liips o< any burden may
lide in the greatelt fafety: It runs for above
fifteen miles tlirouirh a narrow p:i{Vage betwixt
two monntriins, called Annapolis Gut, and
empties itself into Fundy Bay, wheie it is abont
a mile wide; Co that tlie townflifp extends
ftfteen miles down the b.ilbn, four tlie l>ay, and
upwards of twenty miles aboie the town,
through wltich runs ;3 fine n-wjgable liver, which
comes upwards of leventy miles out of the
cpnutr)'. On \v^tU fulcs of the liver feveral fa-

milies are fettled, chiefly frotn Ne»v-Eng'and.
They were fent by ih? ijovernment, molt of
them were iMtliers and verv poor. On their

tirlt (ettling tliey were fni»plied with a years

provjlious. Tlit-y were cnlire llrangcrs to cul-

tivation,
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